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Volume of visits of any types in outpatient care 
fell by almost 60% before rebounding

The Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Outpatient Care: Visits Return to 
Prepandemic Levels, but Not for All Providers and Patients
(Commonwealth Fund, Oct. 2020). https://doi.org/10.26099/41xy-9m57

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/2020/oct/impact-covid-19-pandemic-outpatient-care-visits-return-prepandemic-levels
https://doi.org/10.26099/41xy-9m57


Trends quite different for young kids



Policymakers implemented many many changes 
to facilitate telemedicine use

• Telemedicine visits can be provided to patients in their homes

• All out-of-pocket costs are waived for telemedicine visits 

• Payment is mandated for audio-only telephone communications 

• Visits are no longer limited to rural residents 

• Licensure requirements waived

• Providers prescribe for opioid use disorder using telemedicine  

• Types of providers that can deliver a telemedicine visit expanded 



Telemedicine played an important role in 
maintaining access



Dramatic rise in use of telemedicine and then 
a slow decline



Telemedicine uptake greatest among larger 
organizations

https://www.statnews.com/2020/06/25/telemedicine-time-to-shine-doctors-abandoning-it/

https://www.statnews.com/2020/06/25/telemedicine-time-to-shine-doctors-abandoning-it/


Variation in telehealth use by 
specialty



Substantial Geographic Variation 

*white indicates counties with less than 100 Enrollees

Preliminary results, 
please do not cite or 
distribute



Concern that “digital divide” will limit uptake of 
telemedicine among disadvantaged populations

Assessment of Disparities 
in Digital Access Among 
Medicare Beneficiaries and 
Implications for 
Telemedicine. JAMA 
Internal Medicine. 2020





Challenges

• Sense of urgency given continued uncertainty about long-
term plans has deterred investments by providers

• Government and health plans leery of covering 
telemedicine visits permanently

• Convenience, key strength of telemedicine, may be viewed 
as its Achilles heel

• Concern that in a fee-for-service system there will be 
“overuse” of telemedicine



Key policy considerations

• Telemedicine ≠ video/audio visits

• No single telemedicine policy

• Need for simplicity

• If providers at risk, should there be any limitations?

• How to address overuse? 
– Limitations by patient, condition, provider

• Relative cost difference – should there be parity?

• Should there be coverage of phone calls?
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